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Big Green And Careful : 
How Major California Newspapers 
Covered Two Ballot Initiatives In The 
1990 General Election 
Gary A. Beall 
James H. Hayes 
Newspapers set the campatgn agenda ror two cnvlr'On-
mcntal 1n1t.tattvcs appc-areng on cauromta·s November 1990 
general clcctJon ballot. ln dol.n.g so. they relied heavily upon 
unnamed sour<:cs (proJ)Oncnts. cx])Crts. cnvtronmcntalls ts. 
etc.) and poorly ldentJlle<I advocacy gro\lps. 
A1thou.gh the agncultural conununlty perccrved both bal· 
lot measures to be agrtcullural LS.sues. the med.la dcll.ned 
them ln a much broader, cnvlronmcntal context . The agncul -
t vral industry-sponsored tntttaU\'C was treated as a non-"" uc 
by the newspapers. fl r«ctved only Ovc pcrecnt of the news 
and cdltor1al space devoted to the two lnJllaUves. However. 
pro and con cove.rage of each lnlt.laU"c was generally balanced. 
rcncc.u:ng an o,·crall attempt at falmess and wUltngncss to 
present both side$ of the I.S.Suc. 
lntloductlon 
The J)O\l,"Crofthc prtSS m:,.nlfeata 
lt.&elfln a numberofdlIT ett.nt way,,tn 
the pubUc dcba.tc ofts&ucs .\ffecung 
agriculture. Ncw.$)Xl.pcl'$. ror ex · 
ample. Influence the political 
knowledge and acttvlly of their 
re."'\dert {Smllh. 1086), Theyru&Oare 
n tn..'l.tn SOW('C o( etwtronmenl:'l.l In• 
for"ml)Uon. which odttors bcl.lC'\-e ts 
worthyofpromlnent new'S lre.ltment 
(Atwater. 1988). 
Thi& &tudy builds on previous 
giHekoepcr (White. 1950: Snider. 
1987). ogcnd:I •$Cltlng(M<:C<>mbs :u><I 
Shaw 1972: WIIIJams. Shapl!O and 
Cutbirth 1983) nod newa aource 
etudies (Culbertson o.nd Somerl<:k 
19n: Wulfmeyu 1983: l.."\$0J"S3; :lnd 
RCC$C 1990). It :).n..'\ly7.CS neW$p.ipcr 
Guy A. 8-11 '• • ('Omtmu'liett.U<>n• •pttioJl._,.L OIYblOn of Agrtc\lltwc: and Sat'Ut'DJ 
ReM)ul'()f!jl, Unh"Cf'll;Uy o(c.llfomlA. 0;,,VU, nnd J•-B. Ba,-"' dttt-ctor. Brock 
Centa'" for Ag11Nltuml Con~1.1J\JCQIUOn. Co.ld'o,nua f'>lyl.«hnic Stll.te Un1W J'1"1t )' . SBn 
Lub Oblspo, Doth arc ACE ll'lCmbcn1. 1hls 11tud)' wu prC'IK'ntcd nt the J1,1~ 1001 
lnl.cmilUOI\IIJ A.Cf: McicUng ln lbpld Cib". Sot.1th Oakota. 
Jou.roaJ ol ~cd Com.ml.Ulk:&tlou, Vol, 70. No, 1. 109'2/0 1
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• 
tte:itmcnt of two majOr tnlU.'\U\'CS 
appc.artngon lhe 1990gmcr.llckc· 
uon ballot In C.."lllf'oml.3. 
One ofO,e lnlllaUw:11 waa a com • 
plcx. sweeping cnvll'Onmental re.form 
ISS\&e t.h.:lt addffil&td g)obaJ ~ · 
1n,g. ~Uddcs u$td ln .'lglicu.lturc, 
old growth redwoods. ol1 producuon 
find 
n 
,~cty o( oU:tcr environmental 
ls&UC$, Sponson tnclud«l thc Nalu· 
ra1 RC$ourcc$ Defense Council. SI· 
ermClub, the st.atcauomcygcnem l. 
and two sWtc M$Cmblymcn. It ap· 
pcarcd as Propo~mon 128 on Ol e 
boJJ.ot o.na was to.bckd ·oig crcen· 
by 
a.u
pporter$, ti. l:lbel u&ed cxttfl· 
Stl.'Cly In media ~porta. 
1be SCOl>nd inma tl\-c was an :t.g· 
rtcu.1tural tod~·auppol'tcd rnca• 




pesticide reskfue monll.Ortng program 
for produ« and p~ foods. 
andn:latcdprograms. uappcattdas 
ProPQ$IUOn 135 on the ballot. m, 
sponsor$ called It CAREFUL ('"Cctll• 
l'ombnll '>r Rt-8ponJtble F'ood L:&wt1, 
Somcoppo~ntS rcrcrre<11ou as ·eig 
Brown.· 
MethodoSOgy 
This a.tudy ln\'Otv«i n content 
:t.MlysL-, of news stones and cdltortals 
at>out PtoJ)C)$!Uon 128 and 135 lha.t 
appc.at'Cd In Cru.lfonll .. 'l fl.C'Y,'$papcn, 
haV1ngdailyctrcub.Uonsgrcatcrth.'l.n 
150.000 durtng October. 1000 . the 
month prccedlng the 1990 gcncroJ 
ciccuon. 
The new,p.1pcrs v.-crc selected 
oo.,cd on <la.Uy ctrc-ulauon 01,.'\Jtcis 
reported In the 1990 cdlUOn of Metro 
Col!{omk:1 
Media. 
/1. one,month m.ill 
subscripUon w:.u obtained for e.-.ch 
oflhc~n ncwspapc:f'llthat md the 
clrcubtton llmltauon dictated by 
C0$1S a.,ld lJme. Edllorl0.18 and newt 
stor1ee lht\t pertained to Pro~llk,n 
12.aand 13Swoereclipptdandnn:t· 
ly,'..ed wtth «sped 10 l ength. pl.\«· 
mcnt, author, u,&e of grophlcs o.nd 
tnfonnaUOn aourtte-. 
Thln$ure coding c:on$.1$tency ~ 
mtn.l.mtze error. each clipping w.u,; 
M.alyzcd tndcpcndenlly by hli'O cod· 
ert, 'Ille two &eta of codtng fonn, 
',1,"Crc teVlc9,.'«I by the ~tllhon to 
r c ctlc any dlll'erence&. 
RHutta 
$e\·cn newspapcni. having o, 
combined ctrcuL-.uon ~:\ter lhM 
three million. met the 150.000 
minimum cln::ulaUon cr1tcr1<>n Im· 
po.,«I on lhe study. They arc nw 
Sacronwnto Bee. 259,500: San 
fronc(Sco ChronfclQ. 560.600: San 
Jo$C MeM:ay News. 274,500: l.0$ 
Angde$1'tne$. 1.108.000: Lot$ An· 
gclc'S Dotly News. 185.700; Theo,. 
Mgc 
County 
Rcgl$t(.'r, 343,000; Md 
The Son Otego lkiiOn. 268..SOO. 
In October. lhc&c pa,pcna pub · 
Ushcd 83 articles about the l\\'O tn.t• 
Ual.h-c& devoting n totaJ of 2.660 
colwnn tnchc,o. or spo« to lhe sub, 
ject. (For purpose• of lhe atudy. a 
ooh.unn Inch was denned as two 
inches (12 psca&) Wide x one tnch 
deep (6 plca.s)J. 
CO'>-em.g<:otPropos.lUon 128. Btg 
Creen, tot.a.I.led 2 .522colwnnlnchee . 
far ~n,h.-.c:lo\J.1ng lh:1t fof' Propo,sl• 
UOn 135.CAREf'UL. w:lth 138co lumn 
IJlChC$. The artlcks ranged In &ength 
from n\ ·e tnch s to 180 tnehc.s. mu, 
an nvcrogc length of32 
tnchcs. 
Ftl'ty· 
four of the . articles ~re newe stonu 
l'()r a toW of 1.737 lnch~; 28 were 
edl.lorL:lboroplnJon pieces for a. total 
or 923 tnclte,.. 
EdJtor1al and op·ed p.,.ge com· 
mento.ry. pronndc:on. forProJ)()(tlUOn 
128 tot.."illcd 900 Lnchct.. oompo..rc.<I 
lo only23 column tnches for Propo-
slUOn 135. All odttonals th t cx-
pres.socd u,e ne~papcnf J)O(!>IUon-8 
oppo&cd the proposmons. Tu~nty· 
two spedllerulyopposcd ProJ)()61UOn 
128: two 3peclOcAlly opposed 
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Frve guc&t com.mcntary PICCCS 
ta,'Orcd ProJ)Ol',IUon 128, n1c Ca,-or· 
t\bk opln~ usut\lly were b.'1.vlced 
with opposing Ylewe occupying ap-
pro:ii:rmotcly equal ep.,'\OC. No g\1«1 
commenlartes V.'ttt published fa. 
,•ortng P'r'opo$1UOn 135, 
1be newspclpcracan1cd 54 news 
storl~ on lhe ballol lnltb.lh•e11.1bcy 
Ot:alpkd l.737c»lumnlnChC$. Forty 
v.'Crc played on page one or clsc· 
,., herc ln the A ,ceUons ot the news· 
papcr$. lndi~ung the pcttcl\'<d news 
vaJueoflhe lnlt:La~. The complex-
ity or the tubject was Indicated by 
lhe 32-c:otutnn tnch a,-cmgc length 
ot the atortc& 
Nev.·.s CJOVemge A.1$0 locu.$CXI on 
PropoelUon 128 . Forty-SCW'n stor1ca 
(8796) dealt predomtnantty v.1th 
ProposlUOn 128. and scvcn &tortes 
(1396) dealt predominantly v.1th 
PropocdUon 13S, 
Authors u,cd n .. 'OJ'lctyoi $0\l.l'CCS 
Cor their lnrormauon about Proposl· 
Uont 128 and 135. More than one · 
thtrd oC the artJcks • 31 oC the 83 
news stor1cs and edltor1ab studkd • 
LncJud«I nllrlbuUons to unnruncd 
sourtes u •opponents .· ·tupport · 
en'I: ·experts: ·analylsts.· ·crtu(':fl,-
and ·env1ronmcntalbts.· 
1\1."enly•tJuee 00,1X'acy groups. 
both 
lor 
and ag~t lhc propo,sauons. 
were cited a& sou roes ln 37 of the 83 
artlelet. The Nattom\l Re$0un!Cs 
DcfcnscCouncU a.nd the Siem) Ch1b 
each had attrlbuUons tn 13 stone&. 
The "No on 128" campal.(n was 
menUoncd tn 11 storle&: the "Ye& on 
128" a.unp."l.lgn wM menuon«S ln 
k\'c.n stones. 
Other advocacy groups used as 
30,urccs ln more lhan one atoey, In· 
clvdcd the Cltb:c.n.- for a Beller En · 
vlronmc.nt (3), Cal1fornlL\ Common 
Cause (2). and the Callfomla. L<-ague 
or Conscrv:i.uon Voters l2), Croup$ 
"1lh one attrtbuUon each tndud«I 
I.he Q\nadl,,,n Envtronmcntal Law 
A.s&oclaUon. Rc:8ol.1J"CC-4,ofthc future. 
Plann!.ng and Conscrva.u n League. 






Callfomta Public Jn.tcr· 
est Juscarch Croup. Alllanoc for 
Su.rvlval. Environmental Health 
Coo.llUon. Lyndon. LARou.che Com· 
mitt~. Call!omu. Ru.ml Lcgnl M • 







Counctl Cor Envtronmcnt Md Eco
· 
nom.lc 
Balan«. National WlldlJfe 
Fcdc-rauon. Natio al PubUc lntecut 
Research croup. and the C.alllomia 
Chambc-1 o(Comm«CC". 
Slo.te government ofl'k:~. were 
used M 80Urcet In. 25 atone s . Leg-
islators. tnclud1ngvark>ue lcg,s.lattvc 
aides. \li"Cte sou recs of tnfonnaUon tn 
10 s tories . Other &t.'lte government· 
related aourtt3 dted tn more than 
on<: story Included lhe LegJ.slnUve 
Analyst's Office (4). gubcm..'l.tor131 
candidate& Pete Wilson and Oia.nnc 
Fctn$\Cln (4), the WAter Quality 
Control Boo.rd (2) and the Sc.n.ate 
Oll'lcc of Re&<:ru'ch (2). ~mor'a 
$poke&pcl"90nSusan't'r(W.br1dgc. lhe 
C:lltfomla energy Commmson. and 
lhe CaUromia Department ot Food 
and Agriculture each SC1'\'Cd as 
SOIJJ'ttS once. 
Un.tvenilly eources ranked only 
11.lghUy below $late ~nt as 
.&QIJJ'CCS or tnformauon with 29 a,t . 
tnbuuons In 23 ru't1CIC$. F'IJ\ocn 
a toriea alttl'butcd lnfom,o.Uon to Ute 
URmr&ltyol'Caltfonuo.: 14atlrtbutcd 
lnfofflll)tlOn lo other unfvcrstuee. 
both tn$ktc and outside cru1tom1.'l. A 
Cornell Untw:Nlty $1udydeallng W1th 
alle
,
mattvea to chemical pcsUcldes 
wa, mentioned tn five &lorlc$. The 
MM$."\Chu,ctt.a ln~Ulutc ofTcchnol· 
ogy was used u a &<> tce ln thtee 
ator1e&, Oxford. Un.~rslty or Texas.. 
Purdue. MdStanlord were e.tth u.scd 
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u aourtca In two atol1cs. Al'W>n.'l 
Stale Untvctslty, Yale, Hat\'3.td, and 
the UnM:1'"$Uy of Vugtntn. were u-&cd 
one unw: each. 
F'cder31 govcmmcnl aourcu 
were u,ed 14 umes 1n 13 $W1'1eS. 
with lhe Emironmcntal ProlecUOn 
Agency Appcartng tn .tbt sto.r1e$ M 
the most used .ource. The f"ood :lnd 
Orug Admtntstratlon \lo'.\& U$Od AfJ a. 
source tn three $t0tk$. Information 
was attrtbutc:d to U.S. trade reprc• 
,cntt\ltvc Carla Hilb Md the Con· 
gre&&Jonal Budget Office ln tv.10 ato,. 
ric3 each. The Nation.al Acron.. .. uUct 
M4 Space Admlnl.Sl:n'UOn w.u cttc<l 
a, a ~ In one story. 
Agrleultutt:·ttlatcd.eounuwcre 
UICd M Umc:e In 10 stor1c:e. lnfor• 
~uon wu :Uh1butc:d to ag-rdated 
busl.nesses ln Ow: stork& Farmers 
and, the Cal.lfomJa Fn.rm. BuRau 
F'cdcralbn were uaod four Umca each, 
A <:OmmO<llty orgMJzQUOn h.."\d one 
:i.tttibutJon. 
Olher aourees of lnfonnaUOn for 
art.Id.cs on the lllltl.:l.UVC3 and the 
number of artfdcs ln which they 
\lo'erc used Included polls (l l). loco.I 
govemment/~ndc$ (9). consult• 
anti, (9). tndust,y/buSll'le$..tt (6). &el· 
entitle aoc:tcucs (4). other pubUcaUOns 
(4}. 00.nb (3). utllny companies (2), 
and var10U$ lndJvldu."l.ls, h\$Ul'utes 
3nd :i.s&Ot:b.UOM (18). 
Ten articles. most oflhcm cdllo• 
rt.al$. cont3Jncd no 3ttrtbuuons. 
DllcuNlon 
Pro~IUona 128 o.nd 13S re • 
cetv«I m:)jOr play ln &t.3te ncwtP-'J)el'S 
during the October study pcrkid. In 
the month pttcedtng lhe dccuon. 
lhe sewn nev,-spapcrs studied de· 
voted 2.600 column ln chea to new-3 
SlOr1C$ and cdJtortDJ, ~, With 
the b:\.Llot lnlll3:U,u. 11\at w.u a 
substanual oommltmcnt tn 
a 
month 
when news budget.$ \\'el"C topped With 
lhc CulfWar and UlC tubernatortt.l 
eamp..'llgns of 0cl'OO(tt\UC: upttant 
Dianne fc-tna:tcln and now RepublJ· 
CM Cov
. 
Pete Wlbon . Thirty of the 
news •tor1cs, cdltor1ab and op(nk>n 
pie«$ 
~-er  
1Uu sll'3tc<I With Une art 
or photographs. 
Oopltc overwhelml.ng edllor1al 
oppo,IUOn to lhe two lnJUtltJ\-es. mMt 
of &he nC\11'3 •lorlet appeared lo be 
b3Janced. In ffl0$t CUC$ tn whtc:h 
proponent3 of a measure were 
quoted, -'PProxltnatcly equal &po.oc 
WtU gt.-cn to the VleWs of opponents. 
HQv.-e,-er. bccau5e of the nature of 
80UrQC klentl.fk:i.uon 3nd 3t1J1butson, 
n:adcrs mayha,<e found ltdlffl(Wt to 
~~ the arguments of clUier &Ide,, 
AUrlbuUQns to unnamed 9Cl\lm:3 
are uMCtWng. Anonymity~ bc: a 
ttporter's device for prote,ctlng a 
valuable 
oon.fldcntJ.'IJ 
90W"CC. In olhcr 
1nstanf:e!J. anonymous attrlbuUOn 
may be 
a 
kJnd of ·Journau,uc 
,horthand' cmpkl)'Cd by ttporters 
with 
icxtc.
nslve knowledge of the 
t ubJect to tumma~ conntcung 
point$ ofvkw. But anonymity stmply 
may maa.k sloppy reporting. M09t 
re.."\ders h,we no wny to Judge the 
cxp,ertJsc of the ttportcrs or the 
ettdlbllltyoflhclr unnamed sou roes. 
Suchanonyrnousa.tllibuuonsas 
·opponcnl$. • ·supponers" l)Jld ·pro· 
ponents· 1'1"14\)' be 
dcfen.s.lblc 
when 
they ru"C gc-ncml.il".aUON imde a:pcdflc 
Laterln the .ame ttoc1ct . orbc<:aV,$,C 
lhcy de3,ty sum up potnl.$ of Vkw. 
But or QUC4UOoablc value arc un · 
no.med 'expert&. · ·~ts: ·crtUc,9· 
ond ·e
.
nvlronmcnt0H s 1. • Some 
wrltel"8 e\'cn attrl'butcd lnlormauon 
to ·a<:1hcttnl3 of global warming 
theory.· "'reclaJmc:d water u&c:rs: 
·po1.111c-aJ veterans and profession.al.· 
and ·credible people who k.nowwht\t 
they arc talldng nbout. • 
Also of concern are named 
souroes \\1th IOO&e i,dcnttfl(;,,Uon.&. 
Among 
lhe$C 
found In the study wctt> 
·Rocky Mountain 
l.n.1Utute. 
• · pro • 
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duocr Hilary l.3r$0n, • ·rocku Don 
Hc:nlcy.· nnd ·J)avc JohniM>n. :a 
$(1J1db!Mtcr from Stonton.· 
ldcnUBcaUon problems ah<> wcrc 
found when :ld\'«ncy groups were 
OOJDCd n., $OUl'tt& T1>C&C ranged from 
I.he f4m11!ar SkJTa Club lhrotigh U1c 
Jee.&c:r-known Nnuonnl Resources 
Dc:fens,c CouncU to lhe obscure En -
vironmental ModL':t A,$0d3Uon of 
CuJ\'Cr 
City. Since adVocacy group 
klenUflc.aUOns rattlycon\'ey a acnse 
ot the orgn.nu:nuons· mcmbe.r&hlp 
number'8, An3nc:L'1 supportorofflc1.1.I 
positions. ttadc:rs can'C a&SeS9 the 
CfflilblJll)'Ohhe orga.nlZ:\UOns nMlCd 
or U1e lmportancc of UH: potnl$ of 
view Mlrlbulecl to lhcm. 
Surpl"blngly. at:\te gO\•e:mment 
&ourocs "~re Infrequently us.cd tn 
UC\\'$ S10r1C$ Md cdJtOr1.\1$ ck3ll.ng 
wlU, lhc lwo prop()$1Uons . Allh(>tlgh 
agricultural chemical& were Ustcd a., 




e.n.forc1ng pc:suc"'e regutauons. the 
Cal.Jtom.1" Dc:JXIJ1,mcnt of Food ·and 




lh.ttt of the 83 a.rtJdes 
tnc:luded atlrlbuUOns to M>urees at 
lhcUnh"Cf'SllyofCallfomJaandolher 
u.nh-cn.lUcs. Ho\\~-cr, t.hcse m.mtbc:ts 
obscure the fact that l'DO$l writers 
urocd In on a &Ingle study. That 
resc,ru-ch &uggc-atcd Chat &.a.fer aller -
n.att.·cs \\'Cte nvail.\bk: for lhc pesU, 
Cldts: which would h:l,-c been. bru\ned 
by Propo51Uon IU. 
Federal gcwernmenl a.ourcca 
were ukd J.1 LI.met, tn the 
l).rtlclca. 
the. Envttonmcntt\l Pn>t«uon Agency 
mo5t fttqucntly. But some ttaders 
might ha\'e pcn:crvcd rOl"lllC1' Surgeon 
C<nc~ c. E\'crett Koop. dtcd ln 
four &l«lc$, AS A foden.\l offiekt.l. ln 
rea.Uty. he was associated wllh the 
"No on 12,tr camJ)3tgn. 
MMt surprtstng1y. 1n vk:w or the 
lh.rml of both propoolUona. wrui the 
1.nfttqucncy with which t'lgrfcultul'31 
$C)UJ'CC$WCfCci ted. Whlk: ProJ)C)SIUon 
129 was pctt:ch"Cd M broodJy envl · 




by proponents and o~ 
poncnti,. Prol)Oc.'IUOO. 135 WM :.pon-
&<>red pr1tn.'l.rtly by agricultural fn · 
tt"ruts. Y ec W'fflerop(nlon wos gt.·c-n 
$hort $hrtn. 
The large:st frum orgru,11.a.uon ln 
lhcslatc. theCaUfomJa Frum Bureau 
FeclemUon. wa.adtcdonly (ourtJme$ . 
lndlvldu~ kk:nuhed M farmel'8 ru&O 
v.-crc dt«I only four times. 
s., """"Y 
c..iliforn1a neW&papcra gave CX· 
1en3tvc new3 nnd cdltort.1.1 OO\'ef'3gc 
lo ProposlUon 128 In the geMml 
e&ec:Uon or 1990. It wa.a prtmartly 
dc:Rncd as M en,1ronment(I) 1$$.ue 
and was e.'q)Jottd ln aome de.tall. 
Proposition 135. the 'lndustry-
OOe.k«r 1nmatl\,e, WM CNC11Ually 
tgnond. Jn thl'I tt8pecl. the n.ev.·.s.-
p.,.pcl"$ $Cl the agenda and framed 
the muu tor their ~dcrs. 
Alth
o
ugh the votcl'8· ttj«Uon of 
both l.n!U~tfvcs e.'lnnot be attributed 
tolhcunantmou11edUor'l31oppostllon 
of the ncv,,spapers studied . Rystrom 
(1986) suggc3l8 Utat ,·otel'3 arc more 
su-&«pUbk to edllor1al tnOucnce 
when urged to oppose l$$uC$ whl¢h 
"''Ould cost them money . Much of the 
edllorlal opposition was based on 
the expectation that Increased 
r-cgulauon woukl ta1Sc \..u.cs or ln· 
C1'C33e the ~tor dolng busJ.nca., ln 
the slate, 
The newip_,pert· page 1 and 
other A secuon pL'ly of $lOr1e$ °'" 
Propos1uon 128 supports Atwa1er's 
(1989) ViCW that nc"'lSpapcr editors 
((go.rd mnJor cnvtronmcnl.N stork.$ 
to be worthy of prominent news 
treatment. Atwater found that the 
a \-cragc envltOnmcntnl t)C\\°S story 
was 13 lochee. Jong;: atotks II\ thb 
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!Hudy :wcni,gcd 32 colum.n lnchc-a.. 
1lle a,ouroc.S used In n~ i,:totk$ 
3bout ProposJllOn 128 a00 13Smbc 
aome d.Jst
u
rotng que3Uon&.: Ooe.s 
the fttquenc.ywllh wh leh v.Ttters rely 
on anonymous sources and k>o$c 
kknuncauon suA,~st n:porung ln· 
::t,dcquael-c~? J)oce heavy n:lln.nce on 
the etMements of nd\'OC,'tC)' group$ 
open the pre$$ to 1no.n1pul.:I.Uon? OoC'3 
the rallure to ~k tt.aearc:h•b,.'\SOd 
tt1fonnauon arr«t ol)JedJvll)"? n ,Qe 
qucat.toni, n'lCtll fotthcr atudy . 
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